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Annual Geography Sqmmer ~JIiii. Seteded As I Brent Wooten affled New 
ur To Cover 3000 Miles. ~1eaie Corps Trainee Assistant Football Coach 
The 1. 63 Eastern Washington State College annual summer Lacrty Little, outgoing p,resi- I 
Ii •ld trip, Ln geography will be a 3,000 mile trip starting' August d,f.~nt o[f the EWSC As,sociated Bob Anderson and Dave Crow.ell To Round 
5 and (►ntinu.ing through A4gust 18. ... .ude. t Body, has been select- , Out Coach Holmes' New Gridiro~n Staff 
Fr mcis J. Schadegg, chair- e1J fo~· Peace Corps training 
man of 1ihe EW C deparlment Special emphasis.. wil'I be ai~d re'~orted rto the University I B:r,-ent Wooten, assistant foobbaJl coach at Columbia Basin Col-
or g. phy-tf ology. said any- placed on th Craters of the d it Ne•vf' Mexico, Albuquergue, 
1
1ege, will be the new assistant at Eastern Washington State 
i 1 din ./' Moon, the Mormon occupancy J ' ne 10. · c ll ~r.•,e nt '.t ste ' inc u g .1am- of Utah, the l'rrining and steel Little rece.i:ved a bachelor of O ege next season. 
ily groui:>s with children, may . d rt d '"'h . 1 Wooten was named acting tak lb trJp. College credit '" UStrv of Utah, the Upper a· ~ . egree wr" il ma,1or in [ instructor in physical educa-
may b obtain rl, and persons Colorado River Basin water Vl lilhca,l science June 7. He tion by the EWSC board of 
on th 1..rip may camp or stay management and recreation ~~ a graduate of John Rogers tr stees Friday n.iight i,n a 
in motels. program, selected national Illlgh school in Spokane. t· th EWSC 
parks, and the recreation de- Uipo I successful completion mee mg on e campus 
Th grou will be limited to 
30 pen;c►ns, Schadegg said, 
with r ~,ervations for those 
vi bing to stay in motels clos-
in , Jun 19. All travel will be 
by private automobile. 
Starting fro,n EWSC in Ch• 
noy, the group will drive to 
Ml11oula,, Mont., then south of 
S lmon, Idaho, from where it 
iill go via Craters of the 
Moon, across th Snake River 
Plains to Logan, Utah. 
m Logan, the tour will 
g to alt Lake City, visiting 
th Bingham open pit cop~r 
mine, then to Logan and the 
Fl ing Gorge and Dinosaur 
ational Monument. 
Then from Vernal, the group 
will vi sit Zion Canyon, Glen 
Canyon and the Grand Canyon, 
from , h ·re the tour will re-
to h y via Salt Lake 
ada. 
.Scholc1rships And 
to ns Plenlif ul For 
11963-64 Students 
Washington Stat 
111 tudent may be able 
to a much as $200,000 
u ing the next year. 
J ad ition, more than $30,-
scbolarshipij have been 
d to stud nts for the 
4 ollege year. 
Lo 
Daryl Hagie, EWSC dean 
dent , said the lal'gest 
t o funds for loans 
from the Department of 
, Education and Welfare 
onal DMen e Student 
11, ewsc was granr-
0 for svth loans, he 
th colic 9e asked for 
for next y ar. Bvt be• 
m ny r quests for so 
re made, the federa, 
as unable >o meet the 
h,,d been granted 
r national defense 
Hagie said, and an-
a ent is expected jn 
t to br ;ng the tofal 
mount 1Jp to at least $100,-
•ith the possibility that 
l unt of the request, 
ould b allotted 
n, $25,0'>0 in loans 
I through the Unit-
Aid progfam, and 
r $75,000 for emergen-
c loan, through EWSC fund1. 
30,000 in • cholarships 
r m As ociated Stud-
funds, and from in-
, busin ss, civic and 
t,.lubs. 
Lun on Tomorrow 
T Psi Ch pter ~f Phi 
will h ve no• 
n lr1 th LA m U 
i t 11 :50 a. m. 
v lopment in the newly de- o.c trail~ing, Little will be as- in Cheney. 
veloping Glen Canyon area, sj~ned to Pe{u. I Dr. Jack R. Leighton, head 
Schadegg said. He is the second EWSC I of the EWSC division of phys-
J1•~ne g aduate to be selected . sital · 'education, said Wooten 
Geology, land fo:tms, waiter :t:q p 1 ace , Corps training. , would be assigned as assistant 
resource management and rec- B uce Lawhead, forme·r Senior I football coach and wrestling 
reational development, histor- 0 ass F'resid n,t, wa~ earlier coach. 
ical geography, 'mining, for- s 'leoted for training in pwblic 
estry and irrigated agriculture adminis~ration in Llberia, 
will all receive attention. v; est Africa . . 
Siegl String Quartet To Pre: ent Concert 
In Showalter Audlforidm Tt ·morrow Night 
The Siegl String Quartet, whose ,memb1►rs have a background 
of many seasons in impo'rta111Jt p osi.Uom as •members of the 
Seattle Symphony Orchest~a unde r Milt~ Kait1ms, will present 
a concert at Eastern Washington ~7tate 0,()Uege. 'f.hursday (June 
27) evening. · 
The 8:15 p. m. program in 
Showalter Auditorium on the 
EWSC campus in Cheney is 
op 11 to he public withou · 
charge. 
Each player brings, to the 
ensemble of the quartet a 
special interpretation of his 
instrument to the beauty of 
the musical score. 
Henry Siegl, concertmaster 
and assistant conductor of the 
Seattlf> Symphony Orchesh'1a, 
was trained in the National 
Braadcasting Company Orches-
tra by Arturo Toscanini and 
served as concertmaster of the 
Detroit Symphony and the 
N9w York City Bttllet, touring 
Japan with the ballet recently. 
Often soloist with the Seattle 
Symphony and called up@n to 
conduct the orchestra in the 
oil-Gershwin concert due to 
the sudden illness of Milton 
Katims last mon\~h, Seigl is 
known for h!s sound musician-
1»hip and artistry in whatever 
musical rol'e he fills. 
Henry Simsonson, principal 
of the second violin seotion of 
the Seattle Symphony, studied 
under Madam Engberg of Se-
attle nd r~ceived further 
training from Alex Zukovsky 
in Los Angeles where he was 
a member of the Los Angeles 
Philharmonk and Hollywood 
Bowl Symphony. 
William Bl'.\.iley r ceived his 
mastor's in music from the 
Vniversity of Was-hington after 
studying witli. Frank Eichen-
laub and at the Juilliard School 
with Lewis Persinger in New 
York. 
hyllis Allport, a former 
member of · the Seattle Sym-
phony, came from Chicago and 
r ceived her educaf on at the 
W t S attle High School wihile 
studying the cello with her 
faither, Julius Blakkestad. Dr. 
Eva Heinetz and Nicholas H. 
:rraudan were also •her teaoh-
rs. 
The "bel Gesu" violin made 
by Josef Guarnerius, dated 
1727, on which Siegl plays is 
rarely quailed among the in-
struments made by this fam-
ous maker. 
Simonson's violin wa,s made 
by Antonio Rogerl and is dated 
l 725. The viola on which Bai-
;------'--~------'---
l ry playH boasts an even ear-
Ii ar date 1610, by the maker 
taggini. ~ht! ~cially ·tme 
~?Elllo acquired 'by Mrs. Allport 
o\1Jlows he,r to display her artis-
ti1c abHity to ,the fullest. It was 
· m1a~e in 1750 by Antonio Vin-
acc1a. 
The pr~ram which will be 
played or1 this rarely fine col"• 
lection o·F string instruments 
will be composed of the Quar-
tet in E flat Opus 64, No. 6 
bv Haydn, a Scherzo by Men-
dctlsson, 1the lnterludium in 
Mc,do An11iico by Glazounow, a 
WC'.rk by the contemporary 
cc;,mposer, Zoltan Kodaly, and 
11l.ittle M, irch" by Kroll'. 
Conclud in,g the program· in 
the third ,group will be five 
Gireek dances by Nikos Sk•al-
kqttas w.;Lich have received 
c,ontinued applause on the con-




Gr duate- students elected 
. officers :£or the summer quar-
te1 at the ;,lrst meeting of the 
Gladuate Study Club June 19. 
New of~icers are: Dick 
Cl~u: s, prf ,sident; John Lad-
ok.as, vice ' >reside,nit; Kathleen 
H l b b s, 5ecretary-treasurer; 
John Fishb ick, representative 
to Graduate Council. 
br. Raymond Whitfield, di-
r 1~or of t i1e ,graduate study 
de artment, said the purpose 
of t1he olu1~ ' is to orient stu-
de· ts to tl e graduate study 
pr, gram. "The group provides 
an organize i connecting link 
be'.!' ~,een the graduate students 
a d 1:he faculity of the college," 
h~ said. 
The Gradl uate Study Club 
wiJ bring s ecial events and 
pr :1-grams to the graduate stu-
d l 1rts. All 11traduate students 
art:; dnvi,ted t r> attend the meet-
in1,is every · ednesday at 12 





ive tackle in 1960, and won the 
-college's inspirational award 
and honorary captaincy that 
year. 
Bob Anderson, an EWSC as-
~ -sist'allt ootbaH "'Coact1 last year, 
will also be on the Eastern 
football coaching staff. 
As a blocking halfback, Woo-
ten played for the University 
of Washington in the 1960 and 
1961 Rose Bowl Games. He is 
an assistant football coach at 
Columbia Basin in 1961 and 
1962 when the Pasco college 
had 9-0 and 8-0-1 records. 
Brent Wooten 
Wooten will work with EW-
~
C's new athletic director and 
ead footbal,l coach Dave 
olmes, former North Central 
igh School mentor, who was 
amed to the Eastern staf,f last 
onth. 
The EWSC trustees named 
ave Crowell as a graduate as-
~istant in football. A 1961 East-
rrn graduate, Crowell won all-
The 1962 CBC team played 
in the Junior Rose Bowl, los-
ing to Santa Ana JC 20-0. 
As head wrestling coach at 
CBC, Wooten has 6-2 and 9-0-1 
records. 
fcollegians' Chosen For . 
Eight-Weeks Pacific Tour 
I 
, The 15~oice Eastern Washington State College "pops" group, 
"!!1he ,collegians," haive ,been accepted .by USO -in conjunction 
f1bh ,the National Musical Council ifor an etght-week tour of the acific Command. 
Directed by Dr. Ralph Man- while on the e~ght-week tr,1p. 
zo, EWSC associate professor Dr. Manzo, director of EW-
0£ music, ead1 member of the SC vocal gro.~.ups~ has 'been at 
f roup is also a ,soloist, and in t~e college s1~1ce 1960. A na-cldiition to group and single tive of Washington state, ihe e1ections, wiU perform as a holds. degrees from Central 
women's trio and as a men's Wasrnngton Sta:te College and 
<.luar,tet. " from Colorado State CoUe_ge. 
Leaving Oct. 14, the group He taught at Breme~on H1_gh 
till' present programs in Ja- School and at Olyrr:ip1c ,tum.or an, Korea, Okinawa, Guam, Coll€ge before commg to EW-
hilippines, Formosa and Ha- SC. 
waii, returning Dec. 8. 
• ,.!. Personnel to comprise the 
~roop will not be named until 
l~ter this summer, Dr. Manzo 
saJd. The• 15 selected will re-
turn to EWsc· two weeks be-
fpre fall quarter classes start 
t begin rehearsals for ithe sc-
1 · tions ,tJha,t will be sung in 
erformances on the tour. 
, Selection of the EWSC Col-
l gians to make the tour came 
nly after extensive tryouts by 
eans of tape recordings and 
the long-play record of "Car-
9usel," presented by the EW-
S:C music department last year. 
I Students who will be chosen 
t9 make the tour won't have · 
a1• holiday from school. Prep-
a;rations are under way for 
t~1em to continue their lessons 
I 
Guid nee Students 
Will Meet Tuesday 
All graduate stud~nts who, 
are presently pursuing a pr-0-
gram of specialization in guid-
ance and those who contem-
plate entering this program 
will meet Tuesday, July 3, in 
the Tahiti room of the SUB at 
2 p. m. 
Dr. Walter L. Powers, pro-
fessor of psychology and edu-
cation, said that the purpose 
of the group is to get together 
informally, to plan study 
groups, meet faculty involved 
in guidance training, and to get 
a~quainted with each other. 
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. EWS.( Shows Award With Grade School 
Eastern Washington State 
College aind Marcus ·w:hitman 
Elementary School in Richland 
are t he rooipients of a gtant 
to make ,the Atomic city school 
a demonstration center of an 
advanced Hbrary program for 
"schools of tomorrow." 
The award was announced 
in a unique coast-to-coa,st press 
conference Monday morniinig 
·by the American Library Asso-
ciation. A telephone loud-
speaker arrangement was set 
Ulp in Richland and in Ne,w 
York City, where the Central 
Park Road Elementary school 
of Plainview, N. Y., and Tea1C'h-
ers College of Columbia Uni-
versity were announced as the 
other recipients. 
The program is part of a 
five-year $1,130,000 proje<!t 
supported by a grant from The 
Knapp Founda,tion, Inc., of 
New York City to the ALA. 
Each program will receiive 
grants of $40,000-plus t•o make 
it eaich elementary school dem-
onstration center £or teams of 
school administrators, librar-
ians, teachers, and inte•rested 
laymen and college students 
to observe the effects of ad-
vanced school library pr-0-
gr.a-ms meeting the nationa,l 
standards, on improving a 
school's education progra,m. 
J·ames E. Bryan, president of 
the ALA, and Cora Paul Bo-
mar, president of the Ar eri-
can Association orf S hool Li-
brarians, a division of ALA . 
and a department of the Nat- · 
ional '/ Education Association, 
announced the selection of the 
schools from among the 115 
throughout ,the nation which 
applied. 
Each school which applied 
for the two year grants submit-
ted an application jointly with 
a teacher-traJrung institution. 
EWSC will supply a team of 
field workers from its facu1ty 
to work with the Richland 
•school to research the effects 
of an :ilnstructional materials 
center in a school. 
Robert L. Chi1sholm, super-
intendent of the Richland 
school district, said project 
funds would help to "build a 
fine instructional resource 
center which could serve as a 
learning laboratory for chil-
dren, tea•chers, and parents." 
Dr. Roland E. Lewis, ·head of 
the EWSC div.ision of educa-
tion and psyohology, said work 
on the :two-year program wihl 
begin immediately. 
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StrLadent Opinions 
My Two Cents Worth 
On June 13, a cour,t order 
brought by educators i2md leg-
islators, restratned Idaho offi-
cia•ls from eraor-cing th-€! state's 
controversial new 1oy alty oath 
on the grounds that it violates 
the constiitutional rights of 
pu1bUc employees. Wa1shingiton 
state statute stipufates signing 
of a loyalty oath as a condition 
of employment for all public 
school teachers. 
Question: WOULD THE SIGN-
ING OF A LOYALTY OATH 
CAUSE YOU TO FEEL YOUR 
RIGHTS AS AN INDIVIDUAL . 
WERE BEING VIOLATED? 
Peter F. Paulson, Major US-
AF, retired: "I am aware ,t,hat 
some people object to signing 
a loyalty oath even ithough 
they are completely loyal to 
our g,ood old USA. Pe:flhaps it 
is superf.luous and we don't 
overlook the fact that Coonmu-
nists sign such papers freely. 
But, I personally, have signed 
and will sign any loyalty 
pledge without hesita,tion and 
with pride. I • am proud to 
stand before our flag and do iit 
orally. Perhaps I do feel re-
sentment because those who 
would destroy our freedom 
completely ·have indiTectly or 
directly caused this controver-
sy. Theit philosophy of divide 
and conquer does seem to have 
made an inroad on our person-
al freedom here." 
John Bowers: (Graduate stu-
dent) ' I am in favor of the loy-
alty oath. I see no,thing wrong 
with reind:orcing my loyalty to 
the democratic way of liife." 
Lynne Patton: (Junior) "Yes! 
I feel that loy_alty is not 
broug,ht about by signing a 
piece of paper and such a si~-
ing doesn't signify anything." 
Wanda Swegle: (Graduate 
student) "No! I feel that it is a 
privilege to have as a matter of 
record that I am a loyal Amer-
ican citizen. I will continue to 
sign loyalty oaths whenever 
asked." 
Dick Robinson: (Graduate 
student) "I am not opposed to 
sigrung of the loyalty oa,th. I 
have in the past and I wHl in 
the future." 
Ed Taylor: (Seni,or) "In 
the strictest sense, a signed 
oath of loyalty as a !l'equire-
ment for employ,ment is not 
Constitutional. Thus, in the 
·strictest interpretation, it is an 
infringement upon individual 
rights. But, to voice our loy-
alty :to the American way of 
life, I can find no ·better means 
than the oath. The teacher de-
velops opinions and minds of 
tomorrow's ci:t-izens. Placed in 
such a position of trust, I 
think it a privilege rather 
than any.thing else to si~ 
such a document. The contro-
versy, however, seems rather 
to be that though ithis infringe-
ment is only a minor one, it 
very ea•sily could lead to others 
in the future, some of which 
H1arper, Edmonds 
To Present ·Recital 
Two members of the Eastern 
Washington State College divis-
ion of creative arts, Gwendo-
line Harper, associate profes-
sor of muslc, and Dr. James 
Edmonds, assistant professor 
of music, will present a duo-
piano recital Thursday even-
ing, June 26. 
The progvam will be in Sho• 
wa.Jter Auditorium beginniJn,g 
at 8:15 p. m., and the public 
is invited without charge. 
Miss Harper has degrees 
from the University of Wash-
ington and from Harvard Uni-
versity. She has been at EW-
SC since 1949. 
Dr. Edmonds, who joined 
the EWSC staf.f las,t year has 
degree,s from Oberlin College 
and from the University of 
Michigan. 
The complete program: 
Sheep May Safely Graze, 
Bach; Sicillenne, Bach; Gigue 
in C maj-or, Bach; Sonata in D 
major, K, 448, Mozart; and 
Scaramouche by Milhaud. 
By Doris Nicholson 
may ,be of a much more serious 
nature. This is, of course, pos-
sible but rather an exaggerated 
v,iew." 
Carty Strait.: (Senior) "No! 
However, the oath isn't partic-
ula1~1y effective because few 
subversive people would feel 
restrained by such an oath. 
Also, God is an unirea,l or &had-
owy figure for many, so he 
oath is unimportant to many 
who don't have sy,mpa,thy with 
other governments than ours. 
Signing a loyalty oath viola es 
none of my rights, but it is 
actually very useless." 
Lawrence D. Arnold: (Princi-
pal, Connell Elem. School. 
Graduate student) "I have 1niev-
er felt that my rights as an in-
dividua,l were being violated 
when I signed a 1oy aJty oath. 
I regard tit as a nuisance, and 
feel concern over the situa-
tions that make such an oath 
a considerartion. I regard it as 
a wea,pon for the defense of 
our form of government. We 
cou1d n-0t ,tolerate Communist 
missiles on Cuba and took 
strong measures to have the•m 
1emoved. Tihe loyalty oat·h is a 
tool of the law to control the 
burrowing of Communistic 
termites who would like to see 
our society collapse inward. It 
restrains us from teaching the 
overthrow of our government 
as it wa,s founded. Anyone Who 
signs the oath and advocates 
overthrowing the present form 
of governme,nt has perjured 
hjmself and is subject to legal 
prosecution. I regard the oath 
as being objectionable o.nly to 
those whose motives it might 
thwart." 
Annette Counts: (Junior) I 
don't think that this loyalty 
oath proves anything about loy-
alty. If it is compulsory, then 
everyone will •sign it for ,his or 
her protection whether he or 
she believes in it or ITTOt. It is 
a waste of time and exe:pnse. 
As I see i,t, it only vi-0lates the 
rights of the individual who is 
not loyaJ." 
Jan Hood: (Whitman College, 
EWSC summer transfer stu-
dent) "College students always 
love to fight any notion which 
seems to t•rample on our great 
ideal of 'academic freedom.' It 
seem to me that we often 
waste our breath fighting 
harmless things such as the 
loyalty oath. Although this 
oath is quite pointless aind any 
Communist (if there -are any 
around) would be .the first to 
si,gn the oath, most of us can 
take ithe oath in good faith. 
Let's use our inteliligence and 
energy to object to discontinu-
ities in society which are ser-
iously objection.able." 
1 
Maxine E. Gaetone: (Grad-
uate Student) "I don't feel such 
a measure necessary, but I 
would ,not object to signing a 
loyalty oath as I understand 
the present ones." 
Ruth West: (Graduate f,tu-
dent) "I do not feel that a sm,all 
segment of society shouJd be 
required to affiTm their loy-
alty in order to hold a job. i 
assume thait in :the perform-
ance of the duties and respon-
sibilities of dtizenship, I prove 
my ,1oyality in a tangible way." 
Lloyd G. Haglund: (Graduate 
student) "I don't believe that 
the requirement for am. em-
ployee of a public institution 
to sign a loya,lty oath as a con-
d ttion of employment in any 
way violates that employee's 
individual rig.hts. The Consti-
tution guarantees freedom of 
speech and religion, but to en-
joy these freedoms, an indi-
vidual s1hould be willing to pU!b-
li cly idenitify himself wi-th 
whatever ideology or belief he 
is supporting. This would par-
tiJcularly apply to a pu1blic em-
ployee, an individual that by 
the very nature of his position 
is representing the United 
States public and should there-
£ ore be sympathetic towards, if 
not a staunch supporter of, the 
American way of. Ufe. The 
public has a right to know that 
its representatives are loyal to 
the United States. I do not 
and would not object to sigin~ 
ing a loyalty oaith. I feel that 
I, as an American, . Slhould be 
proud of this fact and proud 
of the opportunity to attest to 
this fact.". 
NOTE: The opm1ons ex-
pressed in this column are not 
intended to be representative 
-0f the student body as a whole. 
They are a random sampling 
itaken without prior :iJil.quiry as 
to •the particular views held by 
the interviewee, and no anony-
mous comments can be printed. 
The Looking Giass 
By Judith Huetson 
·Secrets of an Amateur Champ 
There is a m-a:rr in New York named Dick Miles who won his 
tenth United States singles championship last year with a ping 
pong ball. He is of the impression that nobody aippreciates his 
work. He, obviously, has never played in basements where in-
ebriated balls wobble and go crack when they should go pop. 
"Table tennis is a fight with horrible instruments," the dram-
pion said. Exa<!tly what I've been trying to say. You ought to 
see the honible instrumenrt:,s I've been stuck with, Miles. 
Ace amateurs must know •how to scoop the ·ball up before 
it runs under the piano, crawl on hands and knees when the 
ball comes ito a dead stop under the taible, and go upstairs to 
· answer the phone just when rflhe game gets hot. 
The table is constructed ifrom a 1$pecial brand of plywood 
that droops at the ends. The nets ,ca,n'-t seem to straighten out 
either. s 
Amateur ,table tennis can be fun. In some respects, we make 
the professi-0nals look pampered. 
The story dn "Newsweek" quoting Miles descrilbes him in 
action, but it could easily be me they're talking •about: "On 
defense, the veteran, alway;s posied, dances back as far as ten 
feet from t he table, tirelessly Teturning whiite blurs hit at him 
at speeds. up to 110 miles per hour." 
Ln this, I substitute defeat in motion for viotory. 
Marty Reisman, a two...time U. S. singles ,champion, said of 
Miles: "He has great control, excellent temperament, and su-
perb defense." 
Some readers wHl want to know my favorite shots, and of 
course some will not. 
On a good night, I can salvage five points by accidentally bunt-
ing 1back Kinucklers. Thirs refers to a ball that shoots wildly off 
my middle knuckle instead of the paddle and happens to hit 
the other ,side of the net, taking everyone by surprise. ' 
Another tricky ·shot, the Gloating Tick, is guaranteed to make 
my partner ,raise the white flag. This ball glances off the edge 
of ithe paddle and nudges the table on the way to the :Noor. 
M it hops over the net, ,a brief but warm conversation follows, 




Begin Summer Conference 
Mr:s Hagie Elected 
Nat nal. Officer 
Almost 100 iParent-Teache:r 
As,sociation officers and mem-
bers from eastern W.asihing,ton 
are expected at the annual 
three-day Summer Leadership 
Conference to •be held at East-
,ern Washington State College 
stavting \1/ednesday. 
Sponsored ·by the Washiin,g-
ton Congre•ss of Parents and 
Teachers, and E. W. S. C., the 
conference .theme will be 
"Guidelines for [)eveloping 
Leadership." 
Opening Wednesday af,ter-
noon, the first general session 
wJll have Mrs. G. E. Pierce of 
2903 Stout, second vice presi-
de1nt of the State association, as 
chairman. 
Featured will be a talk on 
conference plans and identifi-
cation of pro'blems 'by Dr. John 
Amend, dean of the school of 
education of Pacific Lutheran 
Uni vers1ty. 
Following a salmon barbe-
cue for which EWSC president 
Dr. Don S. Patterson will serve 
as chef, Dr. Zeno B. Katterle, 










A. ~ti. F~ Automatic 
Pin Setters 
All Shoe Sizes 
Bowl in the Weight 
You Want 
Everything For Your 
Convenience. 
Open from 8 to 10 
tion, Washington State Univer-
sity, wi11 speak on "Essentials 
of Leadership." OrvHle Wid-
man, Colfax, Whitman county 
supeTintendent of schools, w111 
be chairman. 
Thursday morning's sessiOIIl 
will open with a talk on ''Prin-
ciples of Leade•rship" by Dr. 
Amend, followed by discussion 
groups. Mrs. LeRoy Tennyson, 
Colville, PTA district 7 pre,si-
dent, will be chairman. Dr. 
Amend will lead a discussion 
on handling difficult prob-
lems in :the afternoon session, 
of which Mrs. Delbert Tryon, 
E 3503 Thirty-sixth, president 
of district 4, Spokane council, 
will be chairman. 
Mrs. L~oy Pospisil, E 0402 
VaJ.ley Way, president of dis-
trict 5, will direct group dis-
cussions on PT A shop talk fol-
lowing the evening dinner. 
Dr. Chester Babcock, WaS1b-
ing,ton State assistant superin-
tendent of pu'blic instruction, 
will speak on "Rumors or Re-
·alities" in opening F'r1day's 
session. Mrs. C. J. Renshaw, N 
5522 Hemlock, first vice presi-
dent ,of the Spokane Council, 
will be chairman. 
Dr. Amend will present a 



















oaryl Hagie, former ad-
the Eastern Washing-
c College chapter of 
national women's ser-





1ng at Arapaho Ranch 
0ver, Colorado. 
1 the wife of Dr. Daryl 
EWSC dean of students. 
NI for a two-year term, 
ragle is the only non-
student on the national 
ii All other national of-
.ire 11pperclass wome~ 
mber colleges and um-
A raduate of Washington 
Stat nlversi:ty, she is a for-
mer ur and was adviiser of 
Taw '1ka at EWSC when that 
grou changed to Spurs a fe,w 
year - go. 
A ,xecuiive secretary-treas-
urer Mrs. Hagie· wi11 be 
cha · of files, reoords and 
the t1onal -treasury and wil.il 
. · as adviser to the na:tio?-
al uncil and take part m 
pub 1 relations activJties with 
<lea of women and Spurs ad-
vis at member institutions. 
Smith Je elers 
408 FIRST ST. CHENEY ___ _;_ ___ -'=-----------
1.4 FLAVORS 
of Ice ·C1ream 
. . 
Eastern Washington State College Student-Communit~ Artist Series 
Presents 
The 
Siegl String Quartet 
In Concert 
Thursday Evening, Jua,e 27 
Showalter Auditorium, 8 :15 p. m. 
• Henry Siegl, Violin • William Bc\ileY, ,Viola 
• Henry Simonson, Violin • Phyllis Alll)ort, Cello 
Presenting works by Haydn, Mendelsson, 
Glazounow, Kodaly, Kroll, SkalkottaS 
Adn,ission Free 
_ : _______ _ ----------·-----..~----------
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Karl Klein Named "Trainer Of The Year''; 
To Te1ach Workshop In Sports Conditioning 
Workshops In Gymnastics And Weight 
Training Also Offered During Summer 
A workshop in conditioning for spor.ts will be off~red by 
Eastern Washin1gton State College during t1he summer quarter 
for two weeks starting July 8. 
Taught by Karl K. Klein, on 
leave from the Univers}ty of 
Texas, the course will 1be a 
study of exercise systems and 
their applicaitions to specific 
sports for general training and 
conditioning, with emphaS!is 
on prevenrtive conditioning 
techniques. 
Klein, who has been named 
"Train·er of the Year11 by the 
Hoosier Coaches Association, is 
a regular contributor to scie n-
tific and athletic. pubi'ications. 
Workshops for teachers in 
gymnastic aotivit ies for boys 
and another for girls will a1so 
be offered by EWSC this sum-
mer. Thorne Tibbetts, EWSC 
gymnastics coa,ch, will teach 
the two-week boys course 
which will start July 28. Louise 
Stratton, instructor of the EW-
SC women's gymnastic group, 
will teach the girls course 
sta·rting August 5. 
Prc,gressive weight training 
for boys and girls is a two-
week course for teachers start-
ing June 24. It is taught 
by Dr. Jack R. Leighton, heed 
of the EWSC division of health, 
physical education, recreation 
and athletics. 
Dr. Leighton is the author 
of many articles and of the 
book "Progressive Wei,ght 
Trairung." 
GraduaHon Announcements 
1 c each 
PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW IN THE 
. JB .ook Store 
Open 7 to 4 Tues & Thurs. 7 to 8 
and Saturday 9 to 1 










in this sun print skimmer. 
Braided rope-trim for the truly casual touch. 
(SUB Book Store 
REGATTAS 
.. l l~l By SALL-BAND 
,, 
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EWSC Welcomes H. · S. · Students 
Hosts 10th Annual Creative Art Series 
Patty Edamatsu and Kathy Carter learn the fine art of pup-
pet making in Puppetry. 
Eastern opened i,ts doors, 
last week, to high school stu-
dents participa•t1ng J.n the 
Summer Creaitive Arts Series. 
The summer series, direcited 
by George Lotzenhisr, head o.f 
the division of creative arts 
started on Sunday, June 16, 
will continue through t~ Sat-
urday. It is the 10th of these 
annual programs offered area 
high s·chool students. 
Students work with t•he col- . 
1-g faculty to develop skills 
in various areas of the crea·tive· 
arts. Each student •has his 
cho,ice of cours~s in radi-0-tele-
visi·on, drama, art and music. 
A series of recitals, convo-
cations, movies receptioiils, 
and dances are planned for the 
tudents. They are al:30 invited 
to participate in recreational 
programs, and are of.if ered the 
use of the many recreationa1l 
fadlities of t he school. 
On Saturday, June 29, t he 
activities and pr ojects -of t he 
programs will be displayed to 
the public in the student union 
building. Included will be an 
art exhibi,tion, radio-t elevision 
demonstrations, and a drama 
production. Students wiU be 
given their awards for t he sum-
mer series at a final perform-
ance t hat afternoon in Ba-Li 
Lounge at 2 p. m. 
The so·..!r.ds coming out of the Musi·c bu ilding 
are almost unbeliveable whe n the Summer 
Series orchestra plays. 
Jim Straub experiments with KEWC1s tape deck. 
Dr. Harold K. Stevens shows the play directing class how an 
Irish brogue should sound. 
Ruth Burkes1 sodal director fQr the Summer Series, brandish-
es a knife at the watermelon feed. 
"And now, more good stuff from KEWC, blanketing the 
Savage Empire." In the radio-TV class, Carol Morris runs the 
board. 
W rran A .. Vaughn 
Joi1,s ROTC Dept. 
Sfc. Warren A. Vaughn has 
r eported for duty with the 
Eastern Washington Sta.te Col-
lege Reserve Officers Training 
Corps. 
A veteran of 17 years of 
Army service. Sfc. Vaughn is 
a -native of St. Paul, Minn. He 
served in Germany during 
World War II and later in Ko-
rea, and came to EWSC from 
Headquarters compruny, U. S. 
Army garrison, Fort Greely, 
Alaska. 
He will be assigned as ser-
geant major, replacing Sfc. 
Robert McCall, who will retire 
at the end of August. 
Sfc. Vaughn and Mrs. 
Vaughn live at 117 Erie. 
How's Your listening 
Coefficient? 
Says here in Ruth Parker's 
Western Girl bulletin that 
most adults think at least four 
times as fast as they talk ... 
and I've been hearing all along 
that most people have their 
tongues doing 125 per with-
out having their brains in 
gear. 
Anyway, this bulletin says 
that the average American 
speaks at a rate of 125 wpm. 
among his family and friends, 
and slows down to 100 wpm. in 
front of an audience. 
Now, this is bad, because 
most people think at a cruis-
ing s_peed of 400 wpm. which 
explams why speakers have 
difficulty holding audience at-
tention since most audiences 
think circles around them. 
